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Mtirii, April i j . 

RE third Inliant arrived Here ah 
Extraorcls'aiy Courier in if! days 
from Lintz, with Letters front Car
dinal Bonvifi the Popes Nuncio at
the Emperor's Court,' concerning 
thc present juncture of Affairs, up

on which the* Council of State hash been scvc-
"s-al timet alT<-mbl-d.' Don Imgo de Veltndit, 
Great Prior of Ctstille, a..d Vice Roy of Na
varre, being lately dead, the King has given that 
Government to the Marquis ie Liganez, at pre
sent General of the Horse in Catalonia ; And thc 
Marquis de Cenflans is mide Mai\lre de Camp 
Geneial of the Kings Forces in Navarre, se
veral new Troops arc marching towards Ctu-
lonia; And a supply of Motley hath b.en sent to 
the Duke ie BournonviUe Vice - Roy of CotoUnii 
who is. preparing to take thc Fidd, to oppoie 
the French Forces commanced by the Maicfcbal 
tie Belfonis. 

.Venice, April ly. Great preparations arc 
""flaking here frr thc prosecuting thc War against" 
tht Turks. There have been already lent 
to Dalmatia 4000 Foot and i i 00 Horse; and 8«oo 

"bfoot and icxrd Horle snore arc raising, to |oyn 
with thc Morlaqtics, Thc FI, ct of this State 
vyiUbcrcaiyto (ail towards thc latter end of thc j 
next Month, and will consist of about so Gallics 
("not reckoning those of the Pope, of Maltbt and 
Tufciny > 8 Galcasses, and 14 Men of War from 40 
to 70 Guniapiece - And besides the Slaves and Sea
men there will be between 8 and 10000 Land 
Soldiers on board these Ships and Gallics. We 
have advice from t\sgufi that thc Grand Signior 
hath been strangled and bis Brother placed upon 
the Throne > buc there is no great credit given 
to it. 

Wirfiit, April 1 f, Our last Letters from Cra
cow told us, that the King of Pol and continued 
with thc whole Court at -fiwarow, and that He 
hatAy appointed thc Rendezvous of his Troops 
to be the beginning o7 ihe next 'Month on the 
Frontiers ef PoiOlia, That the King to gratifie 
the Cossacks hath not only sent a Staff of Com
mand to their iNew General Mobila, but has Con
firmed to them all their Antient Privileges; snd 
has sent a Commissary to distribute Money and 
Cloaths among them. That the Polish and 
Moscovite Commissioners at thc Conference at 
Ejizit, have-not been able to come to an agree
ment upon thd Points in difference between 
the" JWQ Crowiis ? thc chief of which ' con
cerns thc restitution of l^tovia and several other 
places, which Che Moscovites will not endure to 
hearts. w 

Vienni, April if. Ouf letters from Neufol of 
the nth Instant inform us, that the Count ieCa-
frott was arrived (here; and that the first thing he 
difi was td order several Regiments to march to-j Bason ie Mercy, who arrived here thi; last week 
•ward's Newheufel to-block up that Place, which it's 
said is reduced tp "the last extremity through want 
of Provisions : TKc Turks make a flic w as if they 
tverc resolved to attempt thc Relief of it, but they 

have done the like several times before, and never 
yec durst hazard Ir. We told you in our last 
that tfie Imperialists had made themselves Masters 
of "Vicegrid, "-situate between Gran and Suit, and 
since we bear thac they ate again retired front 
ttl.-nce alter having plundered and burnt the Town* 
Colonel Heustir has obliged the Rebel Petrozzi. 
who had with him about 500 men, to make a very 
precipitate retreat towards Birth; the Suburbs of 
which place he Inth burnt: And hath put ioo Drr.-
goons into thc Calllc of Ptlottt, which the Rebels 
had abandoned. Our last advices froth Turkey do not 
confirm che news we lately had of the Grand Sig
ner's being strangled ; but continue to fay that the 
affairs ofthat Empire aie in a very ill posture, and 
that all thc Turks will be able to do this Summer; 
will be to act defensively. Our Letters from-
Cracow tell us, that all things are prepaiing for 
the Siege of Caminiec, which it's not doubted but 
rhe Kingof Polani will begin the Campagne with j 
and that they had a report there that the ForrreTs 
of ffastowicke, which in thc beginning of thc last 
Winter was attacked by thc Castelan of Ct-acow, 
had surrendred to the Poles, thc Turks thac were 
in Garison there, not being able to subsist any lon
ger, but this will need a confirmation. They write 
iromci*n«c; in Stiqi, that 30 men have been drawn 
out of each Company of Dragoons quartered in 
khat Count! y, who have orders to march towards 
Newbeusel under the cothmand of Colonel Ctltndt, 
to jrtyn thc other Troops that arc appointed to 
block up that place. Five hundred Peasants are-
come hither from Moraviomjtid 15 do more arc ex
pected to work on our Fortifications; Our Go
vernor fincc his return from Lintz, hjs declared, 
that tertortifie this place as it oughe to be, a great-
nuny Houses more null be palled down inthe Su
burbs, and particularly in Leopolstadt. 

Lintz, April t*. X1**--Emperor will riot remove 
from hence so soon as it has been said lies would. 
T'ie Duke ot Lorrain is expected back in few days 
from tnsprucke, and immediately after his return a 
great Council of War will be held to concert mat
ters concerning the general Rendezvous bf the Inf-
parial Army, and thc opening the Campagne, sol*" 
which thc necessary preparations are making witlf 
all the diligence possible, "J" is said that the De
puty that's now here from Count Teckeley, hath "Tc*"" 
Ppwcr to conclude any thing; and that-he' hath desi
red a Passport for a more solemn Deputation whkli 
he fays Count Teckeley will fend hither it thc Em/I 
peror please to admit of it5 Hir chief business 
seems to be to discover what disposition there ii 
here to treat with him,and what Terms he may notf 
expect j and for thc Deputy of theptintc of Transit it 
vanit, we do not hear that he has'arry other Cord-8" 
million than to offer his Masters Mcdiatidfi,which thei 
Emperor has refused ; They are both Tery closely 
guarded; and no persons suffered tb converse with' 
them, but those thac have leave from thc CoUrt, 
and they will be sent away again in a day or two, Th* 

from Hungary, has given thc Emperor ad account 
of thc great distress they are informed Nev)-
beufel is in, add of the cart that is taker! bf 
the Imperial Generals to Under all Relief from 

CoiOiaf 


